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Omaha Home Builders Are Beginning to Get Busy

STORAGE, MOVING, TACKlIfG, SlfitPING.

FIFIFl ITY Storage 16th and
1 lU I ft I 1 I & Van Co. Jackson Sts.

Does Your House Need Paint?
GET READY FOR THE OLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

We sell Sherwin-William- s Paint, the best Varnishes,
Calsoinine, Brushes, Window Glass, Glue and Painters'
and House Cleaners' Supplies.

Call for color cards.
4

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
1609 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 4750

f Use the Best Cement Blocks When Yon Build
Our blocks aro power tamped and ntcain cured, and TH1SY COST NO

MORE. Investigate our cement porch columns, flower vases and ornamental
stone. We ship to all points in Iowa and Nebraska.

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.
SOUS'. 4438.

PHONE DOUQI.AB 3750.

7S6 OMAHA NAT'L BANK

V

? T

i

'V

and 1708 St..

C. N. ROBINSON

4".7

Office DlrpUy, Cnmlntr Omaha.

ARCHITECT
OMAHA. NEB.

BLUE PRINTS THAT SHOW
On Paper that Wean

Everything Up to the Minute

Architects' and Engineers' Supplies
, Zn eluding' Instruments.

"305 BBANOEXS THEATER BUXXiDXKa.
, For Prompt Service Phone Douglas 3763.

HIGH PRICE FOR ACREAGE :0NE 0F !N0 JAL

Brewiter Traot Sold to Martin for
Three Thousand Per Aore.

ONCE BROUGHT SUM OF $12

Ileal Estntr Man Who Return, from
Extended Trip Sara Omahn U

on thr VcrRp of n nnl-nt- n

llootn.

Charle W Martin lifts bought the
Brewster tract south of Miller park and
west of Twenty-fourt- h street. Mr. Martin,
who la one of the most active youtiK real
i.Ktntn man nt thn rllv bIvk I tin follnwlnE

! Interesting story, showlns the rosslbllltlcs
of the Increase In value In well located
teat estate.

Fifty-tw- o years ago today Charlotte A
V. Brewster, bought of James Robertson
the tract of land along the old Mormon
road that ran from the rler landing at
tho little settlement, called Omaha to the
big tree in Florence. Now, it Is on the
south aide of Miller Park and fronts on
Twenty-fourt- h street. She paid what
seemed a high price at that time
$12.20 per acre, or 1122 for tho ten acres.
Tho family made their homo ther. for a,

number of years and at the death of
Mrs Brewster tho property was willed
to her son, Elbert V. Brewster of Blsbee,
Ariz., who sold the ground last week to
Charles W. Martin for $32,600 for the ten
acres, or $3,25) per acre, thus the land has
gradually Increased In value from $12.20

per acre to $3,350 per acre In exactly fifty-tw- o

years. During all of the time that
It waa not cultivated by the Brewster
family It was leased and Mr. Browster Is
authority for the statement that the rev-
enue from It just about paid the taxcr.
until tho Improvement of the territory
curroundlnK it increased the taxes on this
property.

Mr. Browster has had hundreds of op-

portunities to sell this land and Invest
the money in stocks and bonds, but pre
ferred to keep It and has turned a deaf
ear to inqulrlos from Omaha real estate
men who sought to buy the ground for
platting.

1nnd Una Ilnil Four Owner..
During tho fifty-tw- o yeais there has

never been a deed or mortgage recorded
conveying this ground and it has only
been owned by I'ncle Ham and three
other owners.

The Increase In value has been brought
about by the growth of Omaha and tho
development of surrounding territory, but
It is a splendid example of the theory
that real estate Is tho safest Investment
when the buyer uses ordinary good Jmlg
ment in selecting the location, for loca
tion is really what you buy, and every
mail should own a piece of real estate,

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 353 J

XiOi.AJL.Ej JUlIdtt,

even though he goes In debt for It. The
recent sain of the property at

and Farnam streets, for $100,000,

shows that the sale was a
sale, yet tho owner got a large

sum of money above tho
Mr. Martin has visited every city west

of and has Just returned from
an extended trip through Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas, Arizona and and
nays Omaha, while It does nut make the
showing that xomo of the western cities
do, yet with tho wonderful territory

it, It Is certain to bocomo a
large and city with an honest
growth and a reliable and steady Increase
in value of Its real eBtate, In every other
city in tho west tho selling price per
front foot for business property
Is very much higher than it Is hero and
the resldcnco lots are very much higher
than they aro in tho good residence dis-
tricts of Omuha. Tho of tho
real estate market are healthier here than
they arc In almost all of the western
cities. The Interest rate the borrower pays
on homos In Omaha Is lower than It Is
In other cities, thanks to the splendid
savings and loan which wn
havo here and thero Is a larger

of cash sales. Unless all signs fail,
Omaha in on the verge of a larger In
crease in and Increased volunio
of business. At present we ore thirty
first in and sixteenth In bank

which would Indicate that there
Is more business done here than thero Is
In some cities that have a larger popula
tion. Our tax rate Is low in Omaha In

with other cities and with the
low Interest rate thero Is every Induce
ment for a man to u"lt paying rent and
owli his own home.

"Omaha need less on the city
and Its officials, better and
more for the chlldreii: Our
citizen should forget the city's troubles
and boost as they do In other places,"
said Mr. Martin,

Swappers'

I

Sale of Sets All
Men

tirrnt Inorcnue In Fnruunt Vnlnr
('nil for Dally 2oli Wyn- - '

mlnn OH Field Arc

All business mn of Omaha sat up and
looked about them Inst week when a

piece of property sold at the
figure of $100,001 some eight blocks from
tho center of the buslnen district. This
was the Noonen property on the northca.i
corner of and Farnam
street Tho most ral estate ,

men had never estimated It to be worth
so much money. Now the question 1s

whero Is Omaha property going In a few
years more, if this piece brings so murh
. ..... .

This made by Kltncr J Neville ,

has been on tho lips of real estato men
und other buslnoss men during all the
latter part of the week. The Omahn Ilesl
Kstate exchange made It a basis for n

general discussion of realty values at the
meeting last C. F. Harrlfon
said ho h.d always been for
tho future of Farnam street. In fart, he
had been caled the optimist of Farnam
street, he ssld. but at his best he had
never estimated that pleeo of property so
high. He was glad to see that It hnd
brought tho price, and said ho felt that
tli must have income power to
make It bring such a price.

t'tirtt !

C. C. Curtis, olio of tho 6ldest men In

tho real estate business In tho city said,
when tho salo was made, ho wns sur-
prised nt himself to think that he had
never estimated tho property higher him
self. He said ho hnd watched values In

Omuha for many many years, had seen
them grow by lenps and bounds, but that
ho hud estlniHted thnt piece at
Jkfl.Ow) value.

Harry Tukey saw In this sale some
for Douglas and Harney

RtrcetB. "What will happen to
and Douglas now?" naked Tukey. far
nam can't continue to go ahead alone.
Only a fow years Bgo I sold some prop
erty many blockB nearer down town on
Farnam street for one-thir- d that value
per front foot. It was a good price at
that lime. But now look what Farnam
Is doing today. Is It possible that Doug
las and Homey streets are to continue to
lag behind In values?"

llneU from Oil Fields.
Ooorgo Flack has just returned from

the oil fields of where ho Is
Interested In the platting of city lots. He
spent some time in Casper and Basin,
Caspor is the big oil town, and will soon
offer another platting for sale thero. He
says tho oil business Is and
steadily there, as new wells
are, being found farther and
farther out from tho original field. The
new $40,000 hotel lust built In Casper Is
to bo opened April 1.

In the opinion of Mr. Flack, Basin Is
n to a boom, as oil has

recently been In tho vicinity.
He nlso liolloves the tlmo may como when
crudo oil will bo piped all the way from

lo Omaha and when refineries
'will be In Omaha,
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Reduce the cost of living. Increase the

efficiency of dollars through the Swap-
pers' Column in The Bee. Instead of throwing
away things you have paid good money for,
swap them off through the Swappers' Column
for something you can use.

Charles W.Jtl&ttirt.
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although fore-
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Noonen Property
Realty Agog.

PRICE BEYOND EXPECTATIONS
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Fobr. 2Slhj lpl.4.
American Security Company,

Omnlui,
Uentlcmen:

desire express appreciation
promptness ensuing Hundred
Fourteen (414) shares Home Builders' stock,

eheek which received. pur-eliase- d

Four Hundred Shnres Sept. 30th, 1912,
$1.00 share Fourteen Shnres .Inly

I'Jth, 1(.)K5, $.1.08 tihare received Four
Hundred Forty-seve- n 12-10- 0 ($447.12) Dol-

lars, being premium $32.00 above what paid
shares addition regular

dividend, therefore netting
annum money

invested. Respeetfniyt Keeling, City.

person desired convert Home Build
Shares money failed

through American Security Company
notico, receiving amount promptly,

although promise
money invested twelve months.

hundreds
addresses request, verifying

Matoment.

according
payments.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,

BUIMIKItS
Douglas Douglas 5013.

Moving Packing --Storage

jjigSTORAGE CO,

We Maintain Unexcelled Service
804 South 16th Street Phone Doug.

3iU Til

A Market Place Those Who Have Something to Exchange

your

investment

There is not a man or woman in this city
who could not profitably uss the Swappsrs'
Column. We have among the swappers men
in all walks of life from the laborer to the ex-
ecutive, who are taking a keen delight in swap-
ping. There is material here for many an in-

teresting story.

Join the Swappers' Club Membership is Free
Call at Room 104, Bee Building, for particulars about our SPECIAL OFFER TO SWAPPERS.

If you will call at The Bee office and tell us what you have to offer for a swap,
we will make an interesting proposition to you. It will not cost you any money
and you take no risk whatever. Call and see us about it

Bring in Your "Swap" Ad. Our Offer Will Interest You

THE OMAHA BEERELIABLE WANT ADS

MT. in. .' 1


